
PLAN YOUR IDEAL 2024-2025 SCHOOL YEAR 
WITH SUMMER EVENTS AT MID-METRO ACADEMY 

Enjoy our inflatable obstacle course at our August 5 Fun-for-All event. We want to remove any 
obstacles that keep you from homeschooling. MMA makes it easier—and fun! 
 
Wednesday, June 5, 6:30 – 8:30 p.m. 
PUBLIC WORKSHOP: Yes, You Can Homeschool through High School! 
As students move into the high school years, parents must prepare transcripts, 
make sure students take the necessary classes to prepare them for post-high 
school education or jobs, and help students prepare for adulthood. It's a tall 
order. Mid-Metro Academy is here to help with a night of free information 
about transcripts, credits, four-year plans, and more. Pose your questions to 
our parent and teacher panels, and get the answers you need. Register at 
midmetroacademy.com. Seating is limited! 
 
Tuesday, June 18, 6:00 – 8:00 p.m. 
SUMMER OPEN HOUSE: M-M Appetizer Night 
Now that the last school year is receding in the rearview mirror, it’s time to 
start thinking ahead to the next. Let us whet your appetite with a delightful 
evening of information about our academy and the terrific classes we offer for 
homeschooled students in grades 5 to 12. You can meet teachers, view course 
materials, and mingle with other homeschoolers—all while nibbling on 
scrumptious complimentary hors d’oeuvres. Mmm … MMA! Homeschooling 



never tasted so good! We’ve designed this event for parents who are 
considering homeschooling or are curious about how MMA can help you design 
the best middle school or high school experience for your students. Register at 
midmetroacademy.com. 
 
Monday, July 8, 7:00 – 8:30 p.m. 
VIRTUAL OPEN HOUSE: Join us via Zoom!  
For current member families—or for interested families who want to check us 
out—Mid-Metro Academy’s mid-summer open house will be held virtually. If 
you haven't been able to make it to our in-person events—no worries! This 
time we'll come to you. Find out what we have planned for 2024-2025. Learn 
how our homeschool academy can make it possible—and easier—to 
homeschool through high school. This is a great chance to learn about Mid-
Metro Academy in a convenient, low-pressure venue. No need to dress up! 
Stay at home in your air-conditioned space. It doesn't get any easier. Watch 
our website, midmetroacademy.com, for the Zoom link. 
 
Monday, August 5, 6:00 – 8:00 pm. 
AUGUST OPEN HOUSE: MMA Fun-for-All Get-to-Know-Us Event.  
Whether you’re already signed up for classes or still checking us out, come for 
an evening of fun and information. Find out how our homeschool academy 
works, meet teachers, and get answers to your questions. We’ll set up a 
potluck outside next to the inflatable obstacle course where guests from 2 to 
102 can test their mettle. Bring a dish to share, bring all your kids, and bring 
someone who’s thinking about homeschooling their middle schooler or high 
schooler this year. It’s a fun way to meet other MMA families and introduce a 
friend to homeschooling while there's still time to join us for the 2024-2025. 
Register at midmetroacademy.com. 
 
Location 
In-person events are held at our Roseville campus. Reservations are required. 
Details are subject to change. Register at midmetroacademy.com. 

Mid-Metro Academy meets at  
Advent Lutheran Church  
3000 Hamline Avenue  
Roseville, Minnesota 55113 
midmetroacademy.com  
Rebecca Hope, Executive Director                                     
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